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Race, Gender,  and the Status-Q u o :  
Asian and Afri can American Relations 
in a Hol lywood Fi l m  
Clarence Spigner 
U n ivers ity o f  Wash i n gton 
Hollywood films play a significant role in constructing and 
reinforcing inter-eth nic tensions th rougH negative representa­
tions of Asian Americans and African Americans. While white 
males are most often depicted as smart and romantically 
desirable, thereby reinforcing an ideology of white male domi­
nance, Asian Americans and Blacks are typically diminished to 
demeaning and secondary status. Thi article explores these 
racist steretotypes in director Michael Cimino's 1 9985 film 
Year of the Dragon (as well as a number of other Hollywood 
films), arguing that such race and gender-specific imagery is 
functional; for while it promotes race/gender stereotypes, it 
also serves to rationalize white dominance as necessary to 
sustain the status-quo. 
I ntrod uction 
" Seeing comes before words. " 
-John Berger 1 
Contemporary i mages of race re lat ions i n  the U n ited States 
come not on ly  f rom what we read , but what we see in movies and 
te lev is ion .2 D rawing  f ro m  Me lvi n DeFle u r  and Sand ra 8a l l -Rokeach 's  
work on  the media ,  wh ich arg ues that structu ral functiona l i sm as a 
theoret ical f ramework imp l ic i t ly p romotes socia l  harmony and s upports 
the status-quo ,3 th is  art ic le argues that Ho l lywood f i lm  supports a rac ist 
status quo through  its i mages of race and gender-specif ic stereotypes. 
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Many c ri t ics have advanced s im i lar  arguments about f i lm .  Fo r example ,  
Jacque l i ne  Bobo describes B lack female/male re lat ionsh ips i n  Steven 
Sp ie lberg 's  The Color Purple ( 1 985) as sustai n i ng  the dominant (white) 
ideo logy;4 M ichael  Omi  and Howard Winant see the prevalence of racia l  
stereotypes as a means to susta in  U . S .  rac ia l  format ion ;5 K. Sue Jewe l l  
observes the i nterna l izat ion  o f  negat ive imagery re i nforces a wh ite 
status-quo;6 and Ch rist ine Choy argues that Herbert Sh i l l e r's  book The 
Mind Managers describes the reproduct ion of ste reotypical i mages of 
As ian Americans in televis ion and f i l m .? 
Reasons for focus ing on  African American and As ian American 
re lat ions (with i n  the context of wh ite mai nstream c inema) also stem from 
actua l  l ife occu rrences of i gnorance and mutual estrangement between 
B lacks and As ian Americans .  In 1 986,  fo r i nstance, Japanese P ri me 
M i n ister Yash io  Nakasone s l u rred Afr ican Americans and H ispan ics as 
i nte l lectua l  i nfer iors .8 Karl Z insme ister reported fee l i ngs  of p rejud ice 
aga inst Asian Americans "from top (wh ite co rporat ions) to bottom (B lack 
underclass) . ,,9 The late 1 980s and early 1 990s saw segments of the 
African American commun ity stag i ng  boycotts agai nst Ko rean g roce rs in 
New York and Los Angeles .  I n  1 992 , Korean American bus inesses were 
a l leged to be special  targets of Los Angeles rioters fo l l owing  the acq u ittal 
of wh ite pol ice who beat Rodney K ing .  Letha Lee reported tens ions 
between poor B lacks and Southeast As ian refugees over competit ion for 
socia l  welfare resou rces. 1 0 Roger Dan ie ls  poi nted to overt rac ist com­
par isons by neo-conservat ives between  the B lack underc lass and more 
u pward ly  mobi le  Japanese and Ch i nese Americans. 1 1  John R usse l l  
conc luded that much o f  B lack/As ian antagon ism is  rooted i n  rac ist 
imagery p romoted th rough commerc ia l  med ia ,  such as the k ind  seen i n  
many Ho l lywood f i lms . 1 2 
Th is  paper shows how Ho l lywood's l i m ited percept ions of As ians 
and B lacks ref lect and re i nforce rac ia l  strat if icat ion and promote i nte rra­
c ia l  antagon isms .  By do ing so, the ro le of wh ite rac ism in decontextual ized 
and natu ral ized i n  f i lm ,  thereby justifyi ng the dominant status-quo or 
exist i ng  rac ia l  h ie rarcy. D i recto r M ichael  C im ino 's Year of the Dragon 
( 1 985) , a pol ice act ion f i lm  about a ruth less Ch inese American subcu l ture 
i n  N ew York C ity, is a good example of th is  p rob lemat ic .  G i na  Marchetti 
has made s im i la r  observat ions conce rn i ng the unbalanced depict ions of 
Ch inese Americans in C im i no 's  f i lm . 1 3 I n  add i t ion ,  Lan Nguyen has 
raised s im i lar  issues about Japanese and Asian American re lat ions i n  
Ph i l  Kaufman's Rising Sun ( 1 993) . 1 4  And ,  Donald Bog le  has  also 
expressed concerns regard i ng  percept ions of African Americans in 
Ho l lywood c inema. 1 5  In sum ,  these writers contend that popu lar  c i nema 
has t rad i t ional ly devalued B lacks and Asians with ro les as subserv ient ,  
depraved,  o r  d is ruptive characte rs compared to more posit ive po rtrayals 
of wh ite peop le .  Th is artic le exp lores these issues i n  deta i l  in  C im ino's 
controversia l  f i lm  Year of the Dragon. 
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E nforcing the Status-Quo:  
Year of the Dragon as a Pr ime Exam ple 
M ickey Rou rke , the unwashed wh ite acto r who sexual ly domi ­
nated T .V . 's  Cosby ch i ld  L isa Bonet i n  Ange l  Heart ( 1 987) , po rtrays Po l ish 
American po l ice capta i n  Stan ley Whi te ,  determ i ned to b ri n g  law and order  
to  New York  C ity's Ch i natown i n  Year of the Dragon. Wh ite's persona ,  
described as " the most decorated pol iceman on  the fo rce , "  estab l i shes 
h im as an American symbol of " rugged i nd iv idua ls i m . "  Wh ite (Rou rke) 
bruta l ly  "sed uces" the f i lm 's  pr inc ip le Ch i nese American female ,  T .V .  
news jou rna l i st T racy Tzu (Ariane) and beats up  the C h inese American 
male antagono ist Joey Tai (John Lone) . Tai i s  described as "s lender  and 
se lf-possessed . . .  S l i ght ly p rissy and impat ient" 1 6  and is  constructed as 
more effem i nate in contrast to a more v i r i le  White. C h i natown "mafia"  
e lders and a maraud i ng  youth gang , the latte r paral l e l i ng  pub l ic  fea r of  
gu n-b lasti n g ,  dope-dea l i ng  B lack u rban youth gangs,  are p resented as 
respons ib le  fo r societal d isharmony. Thus ,  po l ice oppress ion is  rep re­
sented as a soc ia l ly  accepted force needed to resto re soc ia l  equ i l i b ri u m .  
Po l iceman Wh ite is  i nd icative o f  Ho l lywood 's  t rad i t ion o f  bu l l ies 
with badges who emerged d u ring  the N ixon ad m i n istrat ion  with Harry 
Cal lahan (C l i nt Eastwood i n  Don S iege l 's  Dirty Harry, 1 97 1 ) 1 7  and 
" Popeye" Doy le kGene Hackman i n  Wi l l iam Fr iedk in 's  The French Con­
nection, 1 97 1  ) . 1 These openly rac ist/sex ist p ro letar iate cops,  empha­
s iz ing  the i r wh ite eth n ic ity, became leg it i m ized as myth ic  " u rban cow­
boys " from American fo lk lore updated for the post-Vietnam and cr ime­
r idden e ight ies .  Galvan iz ing  the ignorance and fear of the American 
mainstream ,  a po l ice-vi g i lante mental ity i s  deemed as necessary to 
subord i nate the rampant dysfunct ional ity of dark strangers at p rey in the 
c i t ies '  mean streets . 
The Wh ite Eth n i c  American Versus the Racial  Stereotype 
E u ras ian acto r John Lone ,  seen in Fred Schep is i 's  Iceman 
( 1 984) and Bernardo Bertolucc i 's  The Last Emperor ( 1 987) , is red uced 
to secondary status as the antagon ist Joey Tai in C i m i no 's f i l m .  A 
restau rant owner and asp i ri ng  cr ime boss ,  Tai pu rsued the American 
D ream by capita l i z i ng  on the u nderg round economy (the hero i n  t rade) .  
B ut an i nescapable d i st i nct ion between America's h i sto ry o f  mu lt i -ethn ic  
gangster ism and Ta i  i s  h is  rac ia l  (and  not  eth n ic) phenotype.  Here ,  Joey 
Tai shares the d ist i nct ion of v is i b i l i ty with Af r ican Americans .  U n l i ke the 
wh ite ethn i c  I ta l i an  American hood l ums in Frances Copp la 's  Godfather 
f i lms  ( 1 972,  1 974 , 1 990) , o r  Jewish and I rish American gangste rs i n  
Serg io  Leone 's Once Upon a Time in America ( 1 984) , o r  I ta l ian/ I r ish 
American crim i na ls  in  Martin Scorsese's Goodfellas ( 1 990) , Tai 's ruth­
lessness seems devo id  of  an objective h istor ical context .  Year of the 
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Dragon leaves the impress ion  of a cold , calcu lati ng  u rban imm ig rant born 
of a c rim inal  subcu l ture (the Tr iads are noted to be a thousand years o ld ) . 
Societal response to such a l ien  out laws bent on  d isrupt i ng  the smooth 
fu nct ion i ng  of the status-quo  i s  a WASP war hero who has been po l i t ica l ly 
sanct ioned to re-estab l i sh  socia l  harmony.  
Boundaries : A Thin  B l ue Line 
Emi le Durkhe im  ( 1 858- 1 9 1 7) suggested that deviance in society 
is  fu nctiona l ,  for it estab l i shes boundaries which def ine socia l  norms. 1 9 
V is ib le As ian crim i na ls i n  Year of the D ragon act more as boundary 
markers to def ine non-confo rm ist behav ior. As the status-quo 's armed 
g uards ,  the pol ice .. operate to keep the exist i ng  st ructu re in tact by 
ma intai n i ng  "acceptab le "  behavior .  The pol ice are arrogant ,  uno rthodox 
u rban cowboys/so ld iers p resented as i ndependent ,  tough ,  and resou rce­
ful and who face ove rwhe l m ing  odds from marg i na l ized and dysfu nc­
t ional  people .  Thus they a re compe l led to t rample over const i tut iona l  
r ig hts i n  o rder to  keep society safe in  sp ite of  the l i be ra l  ru l i ngs  of  the 
1 970s Warren Court .  
Th is  cons istent post-Vietnam image of  a rac ist b ut ga l lant hero­
cop who does not apologize fo r race-bash i ng  fo l l owed the socia l  up­
heaval of the 1 960s and prog ress ive 1 970s . By the decade of Reagan­
Bush ,  aud iences seemed cond i t ioned to accept m i l i tar ist ic po l ice behav­
ior as if cop=b igotry was on ly a m inor  i nd iscret ion to mainta i n  des i red 
social harmony. 
The power of b roadcast med ia  ed ucated the pub l ic  about c iv i l  
r ig hts workers be ing  hammered i nto the pavement by red neck sheriffs , 
and televis ion b rought the Vietnam War i nto American l iv ing  rooms ,  
hasten i ng  its end .  But Jewe l l  Tay lor  G i bbs a l so  notes how televis ion  and  
f i lm  a l so  he lps  "foste r the negat ive ste reotype o f  b lack men as c ri m i na ls ,  
d rug  add icts ,  buffoons ,  and h ust lers ,  and black women are port rayed as 
medd l i n g  matr iarchs ,  sexy 'Shapp i res , '  dumb domestics , and welfare 
widows . , , 20 At present ,  the "us  versus them" port rait pe rpetrated by 
Ho l lywood's power e l ite is  in part respons ib le  for pub l ic support fo r 
p u n it ive cr im ina l  j ustice po l ic ies .2 1  Arg uably ,  such ente rta in ment h as 
he lped to create a g reater to le rance for po l ice b rutal ity agai nst rac ia l  and 
eth n ic  m inorit ies , b rutal ity seen to be necessary fo r mainta i n i ng  the socia l  
system's equ i l i b ri u m .  
I n  Year o f  the Dragon, pol iceman Wh ite is t o  Ch inatown's As ian 
Americans what the Ku K lux Klan are to Afr ican Ame ricans i n  D .  W.  
G riff i th 's Birth of a Nation ( 1 9 1 5) . As the ma in  p rotagon ist ,  the aud ience's 
ident if icat ion with Wh ite's racist demeanor in an age of cont i n u i ng 
inequa l ity22 suggests how S im i  Val ley's j u ry cou ld  f ind Los Angeles 
po l icement " not g u i lty" of v ic ious ly beat ing  B lack motorist Rod ney K ing in  
the spri ng  of 1 992. In  a society based on  race,  gender, and economic 
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strat if icat ion ,  reprehe ns ib le behavior  by the a rmed g uards of the status­
quo is condoned when perce ived as necessary to keep the estab l i shment 
safe from strangers of a d iffe rnt co lor .  
The c i nematic construct ion of a wh ite pos it ive/co lor  negative 
d ichotomy d im i n ishes rac ia l  to lerance and u nderstand i ng .  Th is soc ia l ly  
sanct ioned and val ue- laden dua l ity re i nfo rces soc ia l  strat i f icat ion and 
negative ly i n f l uences i nterperso na l  re lat ionsh i ps betwee n m i no rity 
coup les .23 
Female/Male Antagon ism : 
Exogamous and Endogamous I m p l icati ons 
Year of the Dragon 's two pr inc ipa l  As ian American characte rs ,  
Tzu  (Ariane) and Ta i  (Lone) , are seen as antagon ist ic and estranged from 
each other as are the B lack couples in Steven Sp ie lberg 's  The Color 
Pu rp le ( 1 985) re leased the same year. The lack of As ian rec iprocal 
romances compared to thousands featur ing  lovi n g  wh ite coup les funct ion 
to re i nforce the k ind of domi nant ideology po i nted out by Jewe l l ,  Bobo,  
and Guererro , wh ich devalues B lack re lat i onsh ips ,  and by Choy and 
Renee Taj ima that d i m i n ishes As ian romances.24 Me lford Weiss 's 
earl ier  anth ropo log ica l  study revealed how mass media 's p ro l ife rat ion of 
wh ite males as mascu l i ne/romant ic ideals p rod uces an "Asian male 
negat ive/Asian female posit ive d ichotomy" and enco u rages Ch i nese/ 
Caucas ian dat i ng  patte rns.25 
Taj ima sees Year of the Dragon's dep ict i on  of Tzu as an As ian 
woman not i nte rested i n  any As ian man . 26 Agai nst the usua l  ste reotype ,  
Tzu  is  i n i t ia l ly  i ndependent and asse rtive b ut rema ins  co ld  and e l i t ist 
part icu larly towards fe l low Ch inese Americans .  Yet she  is cu r iously 
acqu iescent to wh ite male autho rity. As the f i l m 's  pr imary female p rotago­
n ist , her romant ic prefe rence fo r a rac ist/sexist wh ite po l iceman renforces 
race and gender  dominat ion as des i rab le and appropr iate.  Tzu 's  evident 
lack of race o r  gender consc iousness is  used as a socia l i z i ng  agent to 
convince viewe rs that wh ite male autho rity, howeve r crude and oppres­
s ive,  i s  acceptab le when it  p romotes des i red soc ia l  stab l ity. 
J ust as The Color Purple represents Black men as harsh and 
bruta l ,  Year of the Dragon s im i la rly d i m i n ishes Ch i nese American men .  
By havi ng  Tzu raped b y  an Asian youth g a n g  o rchestrated by Tai , the f i lm  
serves to  j ust ify her  contempt fo r  anyth i ng  "As ian "  and her  l ite ra l  embrace 
of Wh ite as p rotector. (Though Tzu 's  weakness is  set-up ear l ie r  when she 
has an emotiona l  b reakdown i n  the arms of  the hero-cop after a v ic ious 
shout-out by the Ch i nese youth gang i n  a restau rant . )  Wh ite's p ious fu ry 
over Tzu 's rape- "Now they've gone too far ! "-is patron iz i ng  and 
perplexi ng :  he is fa r less upset over the m u rder  of h is  own wife by the 
gang. Such scenes fu nct ion to p lace th is wh ite male on  a moral  h i gh  
g round ,  s i nce no one  e l se  expresses such concern . Such  is  a lso 
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suggested i n  Wh ite's ear l i e r  date rape of Tzu , which is  cal lous ly p re­
sented as of l itt l e  conseq uence to him or ,  cu rious ly ,  to her, i mp ly ing  that 
sexual  agg ression is more "acceptab le"  to Asians.27 And when endoga­
mous gender enstrangement i s  j uxtaposed with such self- r ighteous 
i nd ignat ion f rom th is  ch ief enforcer of  the status-q uo ,  rea l  wor ld and 
c inematic hypocrisy i s  c learly i l l ustrated . For j ust as b lack-on-b lack  cr ime 
br ings less media focus  and pol i t ical outrage wh i le  b lack-on-wh ite cr imes 
are t reated as a nat iona l  aff ront ,  Year of the Dragon constructs Wh ite as 
society's mora l  baromete r and its chauv in ist ic protector .  
Constra i ned to port ray Tai as b ruta l ,  man ipu lative , and a physical 
w imp ,  E u rasian actor John Lone cont i nues the Ho l lywood t rad i t ion of 
dep ict i ng Asian men as stealthy, non-assertive , and fearfu l  when s u r­
rou nded by wh ite peop le .  Write r David M u ra cri t ic ized th is  pervas ive 
negative i mage of As ians :  "The men are houseboys o r  Ch inatown punks ,  
kung fu warrio rs o r  Japnese bus i nessmen ,  robot l i ke and  powerfu l  o r  
robot l i ke a n d  comic . , ,28 S im i l ar ly a s  with B lack  m e n  l i ke the outstand ing  
actor  Jaye Davison i n  Ne i l  Jordon 's  The Crying Game ( 1 992) , effem inate 
As ian men ,  seen recently as gay lovers of wh ite men in The Wedding 
Banquet ( 1 993) and M. Butterfly ( 1 993) and as non-th reaten i ng  sex 
partners to non-th reaten ing  wite women i n  The Lovers ( 1 992) and The 
Ballad of Little Joe ( 1 993) , a lso found exp ress ion i n  Year of the Dragon. 
Asian male sexual ity, even when depict ing ruth less antagon ists ,  
comes off as ve ry pass ive . Th is  percept ion is  agai nst the usual dep ict ions 
of ruth less B lack and Lati no men often p ictu red as sexual ly  agg ressive.  
As ian and B lack men tend to share a s i m i la r  c inematic h i story as 
u n ro mantic types when compared to the mu lt id imens iona l  ro les a l l owed 
wh ite men . On the other  hand , u n l i ke B lack women who are cons istent ly 
reduced to depict ion  of the "exot ic prim it ive" or  "sexual  savage , "  Asian 
women are more often rep resnted as the pass ive , subserv ient love rs to 
most ly whte men .29 
P reference for a White S i g nif icant-Other as Functional 
With in  funct iona l ism's theoret ical f rame,  Tzu's sexua l  p refer­
ence for a rac ist/sexist wh ite cop seems less a personal  opt ion than a 
l im ited pol i t ical cho ice.  He r  own e l it ism and cu ltu ra l  detachment from 
other  Ch i nese Americans embody her  as a l iv ing metaphor of ass im i la­
t ion .  Tzu 's  lack of emotional , soc ia l ,  o r  po l i t ical consc iousness about her 
lover 's overt sexist  and rac ist behavior imp l ies that rac ia l  m ino i rites wou ld  
be  better off i f  they s imp ly accepted the  p reva i l i ng  power structu re .  
Ar iane 's  cast ing  as Tzu supports a Western mytho logy of  wh ite 
females as the idea l  of fem i n i ne beauty. A rea l - l i fe model  of D utch 
Japanese ancestry ,  Ariane has d ist i nct Eu rocentr ic physical  featu res 
(and her ethn ica l ly -neutral name m ight a lso accou nt ,  in part ,  for he r  
success as  an "exot ic "  mode l ) . With i n  the man ifest funct ions o f  gender ,  
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race , and c lass as dep loyed th rough  popu la r  cu lt u re ,  the benefits of 
Ar iane 's Eu rocentr ic phenotype derives f ro m  the i n he rent b iases i n  
Western ideo logy.  A s  Charles Stember wrote : "A standard o f  beauty i n  
Western society was p robably g reatly fac i l i tated b y  t h e  i nvent ion o f  the 
movies which p rojected onto c it ies and towns a l l ove r the world the 
i mage of the des i rab le female on a mass sca le . , , 30 
Stembar's point exp la ins why so few commerical  f i lms (or mod­
e l i ng  agencies) featu re B lack women ,  and those that do  tend  to p romote 
women with d ist i nctive E u rocentr ic physical  t raits . For  example ;  Lisa 
Bonet in Alan Parker's Angel Heart ( 1 987) , Cathy Tyson in Ne i l  Jordan's 
Mona Lisa ( 1 986 Britai n ) ,  Appolon ia  Kotera in A lbert M argo l i ' s  Purple 
Rain ( 1 984) , Van ity i n  John  Frankenhe i mer's 52 Pick Up ( 1 986) and Craig 
T.  Baxley's Action Jackson ( 1 988) ,  Rae Dawn Chong in Mark Leste r's 
Commando ( 1 985) , Cynda Wi l l iams in Carl Frank l i n ' s  One False Move 
( 1 992) ,  Hal le Berry in Reginald Hud l i n 's Boomerang ( 1 992) , and yesL .. Jaye 
Davidson i n  Jordan 's  The Crying Game ( 1 992) . As a lso evidenced i n  Year 
of the Dragon, racia l  strat if icat ion funct ions to def ine  and re i nfo rce 
fem in i ne  beauty, i nte rrac ia l  re lat ions ,  and socia l  status ,  j ust as it does 
mascu l i n ity, race/gender  dynamics , and powe r re l at ions h i ps in the f i lms 
ment ioned . 
I nte restin g ly ,  actress Rae Dawn Chong (ment ioned above) is of 
B lack/As ian mixtu re ,  but has never been ass ig ned an  As ian ro le .  Does 
Ho l lywood's rac ism deny Chong 's  As ian heritage?  Yet Ariane ,  as wel l  as 
J u l ie N ickson from George Cosmatos' Rambo: First Blood ( 1 985) , are 
half  wh ite but portray fu l l  Asian characters .  Th is  i s  not i ntended as an 
arg u ment for rac ia l  pu rity among acto rs-race is more a socia l  than 
b io log ical construct-but when Asians man ifest a E u rocentr ic pheno­
type , Ho l lywood promotes them as more acceptab le As ian characters. 
Thus the Ho l lywood status-quo operates to d ictate rac ia l  i nc lus ivity and 
exc lus ivity among As ians and B lacks . 
Sexual I m perial ism 
As i n  the majority of  such Ho l lywood f i lms ,  race and gender  
oppress ion  is h i gh ly  evident i n  Year of the Dragon. Pol iceman Wh ite 
p ract ica l l y  rapes news jou rnal ist Tzu ,  descr ibed by Taj ima  as a combina­
t ion c lone of Sus ie  Wong and Conn ie  Chung . 31 Tzu 's  p rotest of Wh ite's 
sexual  b rutal ity is  weak and serves to re i nforce chauv in ist ic p ract ices 
which l i n k  romance to race/gender dominance and power. Tzu 's "sed uc­
t ion" represents a symbol ic "conqueri ng "  of the Or ient by an  authority of 
the U . S .  gove rn ment .  Her (sexual )  acqu iescence to the po l iceman's 
strong-arm "take over" (of  her  body) is  perhaps symbo l i c  wish-fu l f i l lment 
for Far East capitu lat ion to Weste rn hegemony.  
Year of the Dragon's xenophob ic and eth n ocentr ic v iewpo i nt 
comes partly from co-screenwriter O l iver Stone ,  a V ietnam vete ran .  A 
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l i be ra l  but man ipu lative myth-maker,  Stone is  respons ib le  for other  f i lms  
featu ri ng  low- l ife wh ite males romant ica l ly  pai red w i th  passive women of 
co lor .  For i nstance , the dark E lped ia Carri l l o  as the Centra l  American 
g i r lfr iend of a s leazy Anglo reporter (James Woods) in Salvador ( 1 986) . 
Carri l lo is featu red stand i ng  around naked i n  b latantly voyeu rist ic scenes 
i n  the same way that Tzu (Ariane)  i s  featu red pranc i ng  naked th rough  her 
sp l i t - level New York City apartment .  Ar iane (and Carri l l o) are red uced to 
what movie cri t ic Dav id Ste rritt descr ibes as "sexist nud ity . , , 32 Th is 
c i nematic rape carr ies over to wh ite actresses who mai nta i n  the symbol­
i sm of co lor .  For example ,  d i rector David Lynch 's controve rs ia l  Blue 
Velvet ( 1 986) j uxtaposes a dark ,  myste rious ,  bad , and i ncred ib ly naked 
Isabe l l a  Rossel l i n i  w i th  the l i ght ,  i n nocent ,  and b lond Lau ra Dern .  Such 
i nstances of  gender  exp lo itat ion i l l ust rate f i lmmakers (males)  use of 
power agai nst the powe rless (females) . The exist i ng  rac ia l  h i e rarchy i n  
America f u rther  exacerbates t h i s  exp lo itat ion o f  women o f  co lor . 
Year of the Dragon moreover t reats Asians as B lacks have 
genera l ly  been treated-as mono l ith ic .  The f i lm  embod ies Ch i nese 
Americans (and al l  Asians) as the v ic ious enemy. For i nstance,  a female 
youth gang member ,  i n  heels and t ight sk i rt ,  k i l ls  a po l iceman , and after  
a heart-pound i ng  foot chase th rough  the streets with po l iceman Wh ite in  
hot pu rsu it ,  becomes trapped i n  traff ic and is  struck down by co ld , 
i m personal , zoom ing  automobi les (pe rhaps suggest i ng  the vast powe r 
and techno logy used aga inst the Viet Cong ,  or to suggest the car wars 
between Japan and Ame rica) . The mocki ng Wh ite hove rs ove r the dyi ng  
youth  l i ke a Be l l  C- 1 40 he l icopte r and demands a confess ion . Her  
response is a fearless-" Fuck you ! " .  
The s ign if icance o f  th is  dy ing scene i s  its remarkab le s im i l arity to 
the death of a lethal V iet Cong fema le sn iper  in Stan ley Kubrick's Full 
Metal Jacket ( 1 987) afte r she has tortu rous ly shot to p ieces a B lack 
so ld ier  (Dorian Harwood) .  I dent ical  reverse ang le  camera shots i n  both 
f i lms  frame the impend ing  death of a sup ine  As ian  female enemy 
s u rrounded by tr i umphant wh ite males . Such scenes equate Ch i nese 
American youth gangs with Vietnamese g uerri l las-b l u rri ng  eth n i c  d is­
t i nct ions .  The i n it ia l  scene a lso para l le ls  u rban parano ia  about you n g ,  
B lack, a n d  fearless street gangs .  
Th is  passive/agg ressive dua l ity of the As ian female ca l l s  for a 
re ite rat ion about Ar iane 's ro l e .  When contrast i ng  Tzu 's  phys ica l  featu res 
with these m i l i tant you ng  ki l l e rs ,  symbols and i magery become s i gn if i ­
cant :  C im i no 's  youth  gang member and Kubrick 's V .C .  sn iper  exh ib it 
more phenotyp ic traits that can be descr ibed as As ian . They also 
rep resent d i rect letha l  th reats to the estab l ished soc ia l  o rder ,  wh i l e  Tzu ,  
on  t h e  other  hand ,  i s  rewarded with romance a n d  p rotect ion  ( recal l  the 
aud ience is  supposed to ident i fy with Tzu) .  J ust as Manth ia  D iawara 
po i nted to the c inemat ic  need to pun i sh  B lack assert iveness , 33 As ian 
aggression and  def iance agai nst the wh ite estab l i shment m u st a lso be 
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sanct ioned .  
Therefo re Year of the Dragon's mai n message seems to be that 
Asians (or any m inority g roup)  who accommodates to the dominant 
ideology wi l l  be g ranted acceptance to the exist i ng  h ie rarchy. Tzu 's  
(wi l lfu l )  subjagat ion to  the status-quo is a metaphor  fo r rac ia l  ass im i lat ion 
wh i le  ann i h i lat ion  is the consequence when estab l i shed (wh ite) authority 
is cha l lenged . 
Black and Asian Relations 
Earl i e r  mot ion p ictu res featur ing  B lacks with i n  an "Orienta l "  
m i l ieu were the Char l ie  Chan series , based on  Ear l  Derr  B igger's ( 1 884-
1 933) Ch inese dective character who was a lways portrayed by wh ite 
actors (S ideny Tole r, Warner  O land ,  Pete r Ust i nov) . B lacks we re used as 
"comic re l ief" and were featu red in Lou is  K ing 's  Charlie Chan in Egypt 
( 1 935) with Step in  Fetch i t  and Ph i l  Rosen 's  Charlie Chan in the Secret 
Service ( 1 944) with Mantan More land .  Bog le  descr ibed Fetchit  and 
More land 's  dep ict ions genera l ly as "coons ; " mean i ng  they ranged from 
po rt ray ing harmless buffoons to " no accou nt n i ggers . , , 34 
Year of the D ragon takes p lace some f i fty years late r and over 
twenty years after  the modern C iv i l  R i g hts Movement .  Tai 's  ma in  body­
guard is an  African Ame rican .  Though  h is B lack enforcer 's behavior fa l ls  
short of the Fetch it and More land buffoonery a hal f  centu ry ear l ier ,  the 
B lack gangster 's status among New York's Ch i nese Americans is  that of 
an i neffect ive "darky . "  He is  seen open i ng  doors and c leari n g  the way fo r 
the more ambi t ious Joey Tai ,  thereby posit ion i ng  As ian/Black re lat ions at 
the level of maste r and servant. The Black bodyguard is not iceably 
midd le-aged ,  thus Wi l l i am Ju l i u s  W i l l iam wou ld  observe him to be a 
representative of B lack underclass stag nancy v is-a-v is  genera l  Asian 
p rogress of the post C iv i l  R ig hts generat ion .  35 I nte rest i ng ly ,  the B lack led 
C ivi l R i ghts Movement wh ich took p lace du ri n g  th is hood l um's youth a lso 
opened doors for other  m inori t ies and women . 36 
The social  d i stanc ing  between African Americans and Ch i nese 
Americans i s  c learly a rt icu lated by Tai 's ad mon i t ion to fe l low Ch inese that 
they avo id  becom i n g  t reated as "ye l low n iggers "  (echo ing  John  G lover's 
c lass p ut-down of Rob Lowe as a " boat n igger" in Bob Swa in ' s  Masquer­
ade 1 988) . Year of the Dragon 's pr imary B lack characte r i s  a soc ia l  
par iah and symbo l i c  of the lowest g ratus that cou ld befa l l  any g roup  i n  
the U . S .  
Roger  Dan ie ls  notes that some neo-conservat ives i nterpret the 
Amer ican strugg le  for u pward mob i l ity as i nter-ethn ic r iva l ry .37 Rac ia l  
competit i on  for soc ia l  posit ion i ng  m ight account  for Tai ' s  op i n ionated 
ran k ings of race and ,  in real - l ife , fo rme r Japanese Pr ime M i n i ster 
Nakasone 's rac ia l  s l u rs against Afr ican Americans and H i span ics .  The 
neo-conservative percept ion that B lacks and As ians must compete for 
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p lacement i nto America's race h ie ra rchy may have added fuel to the f i res 
that bu rned Korean bus i nesses i n  the Los Angeles riots . I ndeed , as 
R usse l l  po inted out about Japan's cu l tura l  view of B lacks,  Asian Ameri ­
cans  m ight be l ed  to  perceive African Americans as  the  "othe r"38 and 
vice-versa ,  g ive n  N g uyen 's  assessment of  Kaufman's Rising Sun. 39 
Percept ions of i nte rrac ia l  competit ion man ifested i n  f i lm  i magery 
are g rounded i n  a k ind of wh ite pate rnal ism where the potent ia l  for As ian/ 
B lack  coa l it ions a re often ignored or  tota l ly d ismissed . As i n  the false 
h i stor ical revis ion ism of Alan Parker's Mississippi Burning ( 1 988) and 
Joseph Ruben 's  True Believer ( 1 989) , important rea l - l ife occu rrences of 
Asian and B lack  a l l iances were reconstructed to cast wh ite males as 
sav iors for people of co lor ,  sugget ing  that nei ther B lacks nor As ians can 
effect ively add ress the i r  own or  common g rievances . 
With i n  the domi nant wh ite m i l i eu ,  race and gender  rank ings  
res u lt from the exist i ng  soc ia l ,  po l i t ica l ,  and economic structu re .  I n  f i l m ,  
Asians a n d  B lacks a re not seen worki ng together, do ing s o  m ight suggest 
a Marxist approach fo r so lv ing mutual  problems.  I n stead , they are set 
against one another .  Besides in Year of the Dragon, th is  can a lso be seen 
i n  Ruben 's  True Believer, where a B lack po l iceman i s  an u n l i ke ly  co­
conspi rato r with the rac ist wh ite cops (and system) respons ib le  for 
unj ust ly imprison ing  an Asian American gang member (Yuj i Okumoto) . 
A lso i n  Kaufman 's  Rising Sun, Japanese hood l ums ventu re i nto South 
Centra l  Los Ange les and a re successfu l ly  int imidated by the a rea's B lack  
youths .40 U n l i ke t he  Korean American g rocer i n  Sp ike Lee 's D o  the Right 
Thing ( 1 988) , who declared h i mself B lack (ad mitted ly in the heat of a race 
riot) , f i lms l i ke Ruben 's  True Believer, Christopher C rowe's Ott Limits 
( 1 987) , Lee Thompson 's Kinjite: Forbidden Subjects ( 1 989) , Kaufman 's  
Rising Sun, a long w i th  C i m i no's Year of the Dragon, do not  p romote 
B lack/As ian cooperat ion but seem pu rpos ively desig ned to exace rbate 
int ra-m inority tens ion ,  and hence,  j ust ify wh ite dominat ion by re i nforc i ng  
race-based strat if icat ion . 
Conclusion 
Commerical  f i lms l i ke Year of the Dragon ref lect and re i nforce 
race ,  c lass , and gender st rat i f icat ion .  Such racist/sexist f i lm i magery 
inf luences endogamous and exogamous re lat ions .  Racial  accommoda­
t ion and cu l tura l  ass im i lat ion  i nto the domi nant (wh ite) cu ltu re by denyi ng  
race/gender oppress ion are constructed as  socia l ly and pol i t ica l ly  appro­
pr iate responses . And Asian/B lack pol i t ica l  coa l it ions are about as rare as 
interpe rsonal  romance between the two . (A notable except ion is  M i ra 
Na i r's Mississippi Masala [ 1 992] i nvolvi ng an East Asian woman and an 
African American man . )  
Ho l lywood's cons istent negative representat ions of  As ian ,  As ian 
American,  and Afr ican American operates to re i nforce the exist ing  
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hegemonic structu re in American society. Th is  soc ia l ,  pol it ical , and 
economic h ierarchy is  race and gender based , yet des ig ned to be viewed 
as funct ional  (thus just i f ied) for it uses such c inematic i mage ry to susta in  
the status-quo .41  
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